







































































































































Social projects & charity
Family farms & farmers in need







Working conditions of employees
Added value in the region
S
C
Fair price - farmer oriented
Fair price - farmers and consumers

































Protection of the diversity of wild plant
and animal varieties on the farms





When the animals are transported to
the slaughterhouse, they are
accompanied and looked after by a
Animal husbandry according
to the animals' physical,






Using regional supply chains to reduce
fdi l Support of the local economy Production food miles  pp y
Fair prices
Of the total price for every litre of milk,
five cents are additionally paid to local
Farmers
The farmers get fair prices
that allows them to secure
their livelihood and future Farmers their livelihood and future
Care farms Integration and participation of
disabled people in the work place
Providing support and work
for disadvantaged young
people and former convicts people and former convicts 
Social Support for family farms Good working conditions for
farm workers 
Cl tr a l Re i al of traditional artisan Preser ation of the local Cultural
features
Revival of traditional artisan
processing methods































































































































Lack of relevant info















































































r  ‚fair prices to farmers  
T
h


























































































































































































produced to the highest standards of animal welfare
T
h produced to the highest standards of animal welfare












































































































































































r Appears product specific
 Might work for dairy but not for eggs 
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